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Change Log

• Title page - date last updated.
• Include table of contents.
• Article 2 - Purpose (Page 4)
  – Added Item E
    * The society’s activities must not infringe upon federal, provincial, municipal laws or University regulations.
  – Added Item F
    * The society’s activities must not infringe upon the Bylaws and Policies of the Union.
• Article 4 - Duties of Council Members (page 8):
  – (C) The Council:
    * (vii)(viii) Updated the language for suggesting two Member-At-Large positions.
• Article 6 - Duties of Council Members (Page 10)
  – Added Item A(v)(c)
    * Give advance notice of all general council and emergency meetings to the Society’s membership through the Society’s online channels.
  – Updated Item (B)(ii):
    * (ii) Updated the language for suggesting two Member-At-Large positions.
• Article 7 - Meetings
  – Added Item C(i)(d) (Page 13)
    * The general membership shall be provided opportunity to approve society financial statements/budget and goals/objectives for the coming year at the Society’s AGM
  – Updated Item C(iii)(c) (Page 14)
    * Specified that an AGM must be called by the President “through the Society’s online channels”.
  – Added Item C(iv) - Emergency meetings (Page 14)
    * (a) Any emergency meeting required for an immediate or urgent decision shall be called on TWENTY-FOUR (24) hours notice, to:
      · (1) The Council by way of online council communication channels.
      · (2) The Society’s membership by way of e-mail.
  – Updated By-Laws Item (B) (page 25):
    * (B) Updated the language for suggesting two Member-At-Large positions.